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Joint connector for wall duct - Joint clip for device mount
wireway BSV65

Kleinhuis
BSV65
4011126057294 EAN/GTIN

295,40 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

Joint connector for trunking BSV65 Suitable for device installation trunking widths of 105 ... 130 mm, suitable for device installation trunking depths of 66 mm, coupling design,
symmetrical design, material stainless steel, other material quality, halogen-free, joint connectors, for the exact alignment of the device trunking bases with heights of 105 mm
and 133 mm and their fittings . Dimensions (approx. dimensions) D x L: 66 x 45 mm for trunking bases: BU651058... and BU651308... and their fittings Material: Spring
stainless steel, rustproof Requirement: 2 pieces per joint must be ordered separately
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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